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a feeling.

It U ikia ularlAM, which uka tht j

AJWrican eo eager ud sincere 1l all

that be amen Inio. j

Ib love, war or buslne, ll 1 the

bum. The American It emotional, and

with It goea a natural strength and L

caty, thai carries him ihiouifh u r- -c

t6.
An Important newt iteiu lo lhal LUh

nates that the American government,

has discovered that the indemnity i I

2o,UW,lA demanded of Chins, for

lenses to American citizens, aud tu make

good the government' eipeuse cf send-

ing troops to China, to piotect tins

country's lntertsts during liie Uoier

is thrice ticeaalve, $ ,000,00" ',

leliik' sufficient to actual '.osso

And upcu thl: dieei'try being lnadr.

the American govtrnu.u.t pri pocce l

refund to China, the amount of iin,
awarded In the luderoultv

This w 1:1 at- doubt provoke a grim niu-from

lermany, Kuatia aail Frame

ting Ik Stoauta artflovebof

Ulcers or
TPV o rfviKimnnflng: sore i3
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AMERICANS EXTRAVAGANT BUT

"TTffl2LTHRIFrY- -

American extravagance Is notorious

at home anil abroad, foi It Is ti e Ann ri

can trnviier. wl.o '" predlgv :si !.!

wants ami wUU. and iv"-')- ' lavish In

paying vi w bal hi ler- -

I'.nt American fs:i:ivntl;ce has a

strong ..fTaet In i thtift. f.-- it

Is often been, thai Amcrh 'iiit, who 111

m-- counl the com olwn wanting nry

think', will at other time? be found ecu.

nomical, imd illsplay a Ihrlft. that Is sur-

prising in contrast to their extravagance

at other times.

It is because of Ids thrift, that the

American can be seemingly extravagant

at times, when he wants anything.

4L

ness andntttmtatit3 ndlfaer
Ophiraforptttr)r nor Mineral
Jot "Narcotic.

A perfect Remedy forCoretipft-flo- n

, Sour StoauadvDtantoea
Worms .( onvulsajns .Fcverish- -

ucss And Lobs of Sleep.
FacSinilc Sifratara of

HEW YORK.
IL'.i'.f-lH- '

EXACT CCFY OF WRAPPER.

IHt'il
t"Mlv.

nut become a lixtur- u i i

It they Jo it is your taull.
MEXICAN

MUSTANG LINIMENT

I
will thorouorhly, quickly .'irn!
liently cure these attlictions.
is no juess work about it it
iniciit is used a cure will t"ll

are mm a

DEAF? W1In the matter of saving1 banks for the J. Cheney for the last l(i years, and be-- o

,, i 'o to 1P0O American M'eve him perfectly honorable In all busl- -

ALL. OASES OF

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE

bv our new invention. Only those bora deaf are incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
P. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE. SAYS I

Balttmoib, Md., March 30, 1901.
Gtnt'.fmm Rein entirely cured of deafneM, thanks lo your treatment, I will now give yon

a full Insturv of m v cae to W u.d at your diacretkm.
Almi livr v.. ns my right car began to ting, and thla kept 00 tUng worec, until I loat

tiiv lir 11 111 1; in this tar cntireW.
I u:t m ut .i tu atinrnt for catarrh, for threamontha, withoat any roccesa, conaulted nutnv

r f x mii.tnir o4iuiv the most eminent ear specialist of thla city, who told me that
.r.v c'-- i .tini r..uid h In i;,e, and even that only temporarily, that the head noiaea would

tt.'" r- ,t iJk h- iiTiti in the affected ear
.v.: lvrrti-rni-n- accidental

V.i i;.- ! it onlv afrw tLaya according to vour directiona the noises ceased, and
t:;-- : i,v wt.fc ::ir hcaiinv in the diseased ear has been entirely restored. I thank you

.u.-- i.t t 1: ;.:an Very truly youra.
V A. WURMAN, 7908. Broadway, Baltimore, Md.

r ( due not interfere tciUiyour usual gecugation
YC'J GAM CURE YOURSELF AT HOME

INP.;,ATi::r'L A'J.:AL CLINIC, 596 U SAtLE AVE., CHICAGO, ILL

nrn
r jllfl
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would be loat forerer.
It In a New York uaper. and ordered your treat- -

TTia

tables

FImbU Block

A CWr tnU U tith j4 rtorirrf.

Body Found in River at ELUibcU

City.

Threats of V leleace Agalat Jaaee
vilci. Naal Reserve Order

en Oat Tg I'reaerye The Peace
All qolet Lat Ke

port.

to Journal
Kai.lu,ii, Dec -- Tlie dead body of

Nellie Cropsey. the missing Kliiabelh
City girl, was today found at the bottom
o! tne river, through the use of the sub-

marine lighting apparatus recently
brought from New York

This evening Governor Aycock e

i :wd following telegram from
Hrandy of KliiaU-l- City

ss Nellie Cropsey's txdy found In

er Threats of violence against
WI'coj Notify Naval Reserves
' "e !i iiiv commanvl

lieicmrt icplieil "Naval He-- :

b red to obey your orders main

at .ill !.a.'aril- - Keep me fully
,e t b;, w if.

'clegraphi.il I.t.(:raw-- (

'orumsi.dir.g Kll.aU'tli City

Dlvisi, 'ii Naval lirigade "You are til-t- o

reeled hold your command under
nrms and at mimand of Sheriff Ciran- -

The telegraphed Cap!, W. T

i'i.1, Comniandine Naval lirlgade "Eliza
N th (':: c Dlvi.-io- u bus been ordered to

ri i.i Client; Hrandy. You will take
.. it ii 'I n:"l keep this olllce informed "

A o'isiii from the Sheriff at seven
:., i m -- aid "All .piiet now. Jury

t el (a turned erdict ''

KINS i ON & EASTERN.

Charier l ur Building Railroad From

Klustun to Near Wilmington.

S; el I'll to .InilMiai.
K.w.i 1..H. cc JT. - charter w as is-- I

sued this afternoon for the Kinston and

Easb'i n Railway to extend from Kins- -

ton to a point on the Wilmington and

Wcldon railway, near Wilmington, dis-

tance -- i t y mile-- -

'I ho capital iic: i .Vio,IOd Among
Ih" stockholders are P. P l,ehens of

New Jersey, and J L Chapman of Seran-to:i- ,

P. i.

5,057 Miles of Road.

Ciiu o.o, Dec. 2'!. Figures piepared
y the Railway Age show that lailroad
uildiug in the United Mates has been

greater during rmi than for any one

year of the 11 years pievlnus, the total
pproximating 5,057 miles of lines. In

11)0 Ihe total wa- - 5,(170 and In ltlOO it

was 4, 1H7 miles
The construction for the year, added

to the total mileage previous, brings the
total of the country to approximately
1911,870 mile s.

From Sun to Storm.

ill i.kna, Mom ce. 21 A storm
struck Helena today with a suddenness
that was star ling A calm, warm morn
ing was transtorn;. d Into a how ling bllz

xanl in a moment

Snow fell rapidly, while the wind

raged The stoini lasted almost an hour
and since then there has been a high

wind During the s'm.n the wind at-

tained a velocity of 45 miles an hour.
The storm came from the northwest and

was general over Western and Central
Montunri.

The Best Plaster.
piece of llannel dampened wilh

Chamberlain's Pain llnlm and bound to

the affected parts is superior to any

plaster. When troubled with lame back

or pains in the side or ( best, give It a

trial and you are certain lo be more

than pleased with the prompt lcllcf
which It affords. Pain Balm also cures
rheumatism. One application gives re

lief. For sale by F. S. Duffy A Co,

Want to Remain Danish.

St Thomas, Dec 27 A large but or-

derly demonstration occurred last night
on the Island of St. ('roll, at which the
citizens adopted resolutions urging Den-

mark to Inlroduco reforms and Improve-

ments and lift the Islands out of their
humiliations past but demanding that
the Islands Is? not sold

An hvanfelist's Story.

"I suffered for years wllh a bronchial
or lung trouble and tried various remedi-

es-but did not obtain permanent relief
until I commenced using One Minute
Cough Cure," write Itev James Klrk-ma-

evangelist of Belle Kivcr, III. "1

have no hesitation In recommending It

to all sufferers from maladies of this
kind." One Minute Couth Cure affords
Immediate relief for coughs, colds and
all kinds of throat and lung troublea
For croup it Is unequalled. Absolutely
safe Very pleasant lo lake, never fella

and Is really a favorite with ihe children
They like ll Y. H Duffy

Clereland for UnWerMl Peace.

New York, Dec M -- Former Preel
dent Orover Cleveland will be member
of tbe Industrial drperlmeet of Ike
National Civic Federation, organised al
tbe conference of prominent capttallala
and labor leaden la this city

How (o Cure Croap.
Mr. R.Oray, wao Uvea near AateoU,

Dackeaa oooaty, NT, ya; "Cbaasbar
lala'i Coaga Reatady Is lse Uat atedl-da- a

1 Wave aver aaed. Ii la a Baa ekn4

real remedy for croep aed never fella...
lo oarev" Waea glvea aa
aaOal aoana, or

kM "4 pit

.7.:.";. 7: nr.zr
,aiairrr.aD.r;vX
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Hut It Is this American ihhiai ici
of fair dealing, along with the A men

can Impulsiveness, which - so c oiistant
a surprise to foreigh nations.

And so long as the American pe ip.e
-- hall prove r.atur.'i! In character, how

ever emotional they may I.e, It will be

founil that right and just dealing will be

found among this people, and the world

will be made the better for the emotion- -

al Anient an, with his nieged sense ol
' -- isiltt. and his administrative de:ilii'esj

wit '.i all Coti'ii-- with whom he conies in

('l)Ilt net

How's This ?

We offer One Hundred; I hd'arUi
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY,V CO., Props. Toledo, O

We, the undersigned, have known F.

ncss transactions, and financially able to

carry out any obligation made by their
lirm.

Wkst A TuI'ax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Wai.uino, Kinnan A Mauvin, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, ().

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally
r 3ting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. 1'rice
75c. per .bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Testimonials free.

Hall's Family 1111 s are the best.

Killed by Explosion.

Sharpavllle, l'a., Dec. 27. An explo
sion at the 9harpsvllle furnace today
wrecked the furnace and killod three
men. Another workman was probably
Injured.

Four Killed in Wreck.

Mlddletown, N. Y., Dec. 27 Four per-

sons were killed In a wrook on the Onta-

rio and Western train. Forty cars went
dow n an embankment.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.

Mystic Cure for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures In 1 to 3 days.
Us action upon the system Is remarkable
and mysterious. It removes at once the
cause and the disease Immediately dis-

appears. The first dose greatly lienefits.
75 cents and 41.00. Sold by T. A Henry,
Druggist, New Hern.

Children Perish.

Buffalo, Dec. 27 Three children of

Madary (Irz.la were barned to death In

her home this morning as a result of a

Are caused by an overheated In a liquor
saloon

If you would have an appetite like a

bear and a relish for your mea.s take
Cliambcilaln's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets. They correct disorders of the

stomach and regulate the liver and lxiw-el- s

I'rtce, 15 cents Samples free, at

F S. Duffy it Co's. drug klorc.

Crush German Competition

Berlin, IHjC. 27. Not content with the

acquisition of german cigarette faclo
ries. the American Tobacco Trust has

succeeded In cornering the Turkish to

baccocrop, on which the German cigar
ette trade has dependod for seventy (Ire

per cent of Us raw material.

Salvation Oil the Best JLinlmcnt.
Price, 15 els, large bottle 25;cIb Great-

est enre on earth for Rheumatism, Neu

ralgla, Soreness, Sprains, Backache
Stiffness, C'uta, Hrulsea, Wound, Swell

Ings, Burns and Frost Hlts f Sa'vstloa
Oil kills all pain.

Fire Destroys Grain Eletator.
Chicago, Deo. 27 Fire destroyed the

grain elevator of A. F Muller and the
PllUbarg, Fort Wayne and Chicago rail
road tracts this morning. Tbe Ites on

the machinery and atore of grain Is ovtr
two hundred thousand dollars

To Raise Beet Sofar.
rkoenli. Aria., Dec. t7. The ranch-

ers of the Ball River valley having cos
tracrtod to plaal I large eaof a aereage
of beets to aaaare a lolBdeat tapply to
operate a factory, the Kaelera Bagar
Cotnpaay haa agreed to erect a plant
with a capacity of eae Uooeead toas

Dr. BolTi 67 Syrup tor
Taethlag Babies. Prtoa, 10 da. Care
W lad-C- o! le. Diarrhoea, Draeoury, Ort-pin- g

Pafaa, tof Stoavaoh, Ferae, ChoW

art lafaalaaa. Dr. BatTi Baby iyrap
proaaotrt ft dlgaetloei tad aoothea the

::r
'l'

per n
1 v

Heavy Payments for Pension War-

rants.

onfifderate Veteran Dead. T o n

I'liotoirrapUtrs Annual Ses
-- ion Ntirlh I'nrolina As

socinliou of Acadeiuies.

More .lull lino in

liAl.mon, D.-c- . 27. At the Soldier.-.- '

Home here last night W A. Walker, of

Rockingham county, died. He returned
to the home last Friday, sick lie was
7tS years old. Paralysis caused death.
Dr. Dixon, of the board of directors.
Bays that since lie took charge last Jan
uary no less than 15 inmates of the home
have died; all of old age.

The pension warrants are pouring In

to tho Slate Treasury. Yesterday over
$20,000 was paid out for them and today
nearly $15,000.

William M. Brown, the oldest printer
here, and one of the founders of the
Evening Visitor In 1875, In at death's
door, having yesterday suffered a third
stroke of paralysis. Ills age Is 7'J,

Governor Aycock will leave here Mon

lay for Morganton to sec the hospital
for tho inBane and deaf-mut- school
there. He will be there two or three
days.

Acting Attorney General Shepherd to

day gave State Treasurer I.acy a ruling
n regard to photographers' tax. He de

cides that where a photographer who
has paid tax In one county goes lo an

other lo take photographs he must pay
tax In the lattei Photographers from
other Stales who come lo this Stato to

do work for sale must also pay tai
Two rooms In the jail here, heretofore

occupied by the jailer, arc being fitted
up wllh Bteel cells for women, so aB to
separate the latter entirely from the
male wards

The annual Bess! m of the North Car
ollna Association of Academies began
IhlB morning In tho Senate chamber
Prof. S. L. Sheep i f Elizabeth City pre
siding, John Graham of Warrenton vice

president; Robert I, Madison of Painter
secretary. The opening prayer was by

Rev, Dr. Marshall, rector of Christ
church, and the address of welcome by

Prof. W. A. Withers of the Agricultural
and Mechanical college. During the
day Gov Aycock made an addrs
Special talks were made by Prof. Noble
of the Stale I nlverslty on "The work
the Academy In North Carolina." by

principal Henderson of the t'roatan
Normal school on "Indian ' Education,'
and by Principal Campbell of II rice s

Creek Academy on "Moral Training In

the Acadcm y '

Dr. Bull's Pills tor Lircr Ills.

One pill a dose. Box. 50 pills, 10 cla
Cure Constipation, Liter Troubles, Bll

lousness, Impuro Blood, Dyspepsia, Ke

male Complaints, Stomach and Bowel

Dlaordera Dr. Bull's Pills never gripe

Tornado Sweeps Naples.

Komk, Dec 19 A lornalo swept over
Naples today, killing one woman and In

Jurlng persons. Many buildings In

the surrounding country were demol-

ished and railroad properly was de
atroynd Troops were called upon to
aaalst Id clearing away the debris.

The River. Aroo haa overflowed lis
banks and tbe waters bare reused

damage at Florence aod at
flea.

Among the ten of tbouaand who have
need Cbambarlala's Onega Heaaedy for
colds and la grippe daring the put Urn

yean, to oar knowledge, not a tingle
oaaa be recalled la paaaoala. Taoe.
WLII1.IJ A n ejA WtkAk m mm- V.lChlcaxo, one aioet nroailaeal ra
toll draggleu la leal eUy, la tpaaalag of

'
mT.mcL. TlwaTfoTia rrZ u

-- p

,"TSLZ! r'TJl T
IS.fffaJr

YOU DON'T KNOW i.ntil
lutiii.;; I.hiliuent. .a tie !, I..

ROOSEVELT'S IDEA UPHELD.

P.iync IkvUics Putruitagc Will

Not be Used to Build up AJmlnls

trallon Machine in Southern

States

Wasiiini.Ton, I) C., Dec. 2C. With
Henry C. I'ayne as l'ostmaster General
there will be no turning back by the Ad-

ministration in its policy toward the
South. Mr. 1'ayne has a prejudice
against that branch of practical politics
known as the control of Southern dele

gates to Republican national conven-

tions. He has for years been opposed to

the plan of using Federal patronage to

build up an administration, the follow-

ing of which could be used in the na-

tional convention as a solid body to take
from the Republican constituencies the
power to select the candidate who could
command the greatest Republican sup-

port.
Mr. Payne has for some years sought

to have the Republican National Com-

mittee recommend and the Republican
national convention adopt a plan of rep-

resentation that would destroy the old

power of the Federal Administration to
dictate to tbe convention and insure the
renomlnatlon of a President without the
majority support of his party, as shown
In the representation from the States
which must Bupply the votes to

President Roosevelt also Is opposed lo

the old Southern inlluence In national
conventions. One of the first things the
President did was to appoint a Seuthcrn
Democrat to ofllce, at the same time
giving notice that he proposed to fill the
Federal ofllc.es In the ;South with the
best men he could find without regard to
their political affiliations He has broken
up the combination of members of the
National Committee In the South which
for years has boasted that it controlled
the Federal patronage.

This condition In the South has lieen

demoralizing. It has enabled a few men

In control to use the Federal unices to

dictate the selection of delegates and
give Instructions as lo how they Bhould

vote In national conventions. It has
also enabled theso men to dictate noml

nations for the Federal offices. The oper
atlons of the clan has been to unite loo
closely Federal patronage and the Feder
al Machine devoted to the perpetuation
of Itself.

President Roosevelt will not me the

Southorn delegations In the national con

ventlon to obtain a nomination If the
Republican States will not give ll lo him
n 1'JOI he will not try lo obtain ll by the

use of Southern delegates who cannol aid

in the election of a Republican President
He will continue lo appoint the tsl men

to office without regard lo recommends

tlon of the Southern memln-r- s of the

National Committee

De Wet's Haul Important.

I.ohi.iH, Dec 'H. -- Hoer resistance
has already ten very strong in that

pari of the Orange River Colony which

was the scene of General De el'

Christmas coup. '

A great iiuadrangle of blockhouse I

hln hut It thri Ihe four nolnl of

which are Vereenlalna. Volssrusl, liar
rlsmllh and Kroonsladl At the south

aaal corner of Ibis cjuedrangle Is a long

open apace from Bethlehem to Eindley

where the square of blockhouses Is still

Incomplete, and there Ie Wet made hi

attack Colonel Firman's force proba

bly amounted lo 400 men, and the dlsae

ter, especially the loaa of tbe guns, tbe

poeeeealon of which may enable De Wet

sucoeeefully to attack tbe blockbosi

creates a dlstarbtag leapreutoa.

Montn After Monjb

a cold cllaga lo yoa. TU aoogh teeeaal

lo tear aolaa la tae dalleata ttaaaaa of

aad roa woevSef It yoa are tkraataaad

vtlh 4lsease jo eeaeely tlait lo a
Are f airara arear" i:".;"
U.g Bal- -f IH aot ap4 r. of roar
Ufa ta aoagaUg aa4 worrrtog.

t invest on the ground floor wilh owners. In a developed free milling
gold ui i ii- - that has produced, and haa eiendel on it

Fifty Thousand Dollars'
in development on the ledge and a complete five stamp mill, with all
other nercssary machinery ready to run.

The O.-ir-k is not a prospect, but a mine that has produced. We an
plai ing 100.000 aliares of development stock at tfn- - jier share, capital
stM k 1.000.000 shares (r value $1.00 eau-h- fully id anil non assess-
able lo further develop and put the property on a ying basia.

A property lying near the Oxark, with nowhere as good a allowing
and very little development, Bold but week to a New York syndicate
ler i00,000. Tbe Oiark will pay dividends and be worth r inside of

sn iniintlis. This is Uie beat investment for the aioney that lias ever
been offered to the inveating public.

Do not loae lliii opportunity. It will never appear again.
1 r further (articular, pro pectus, report on mine, reference., etc ,

ADDRESS

Ozark Gold Mining & Milling Co.,
n05COW, IDAHO.

.vonderful showing,

b tiier- were only 10S savings

Itcd States, with 251,854

depositors and $ l:t, 431, bill on deposit,

making an average of f 172 711 for each

depositor.

In Hloll there were 1,(K)2 savings

banks in the country, with 15, 875,451! de-

positors and rJ;2,Wi,770,S.l,i on deposit,

making an average of $lu5.H(l for each

depositor.

And this item of savings banks Is only

form of thrift, for there are

ma-- .
5 Kinds of investments, in which

Aim n. ai.- - are constantly putting away

' he:r - 18 dollars.

lo ihe loreigner, the American seems

lie en.o-d'me- ut of the fool and his

niwu-- v 'ei; while the American may ap-pr- r

t. i:i w away dollars at one time,

then, mi e iny occasions when his ex-

travagance is more apparent than real,

and in no way Is Indicative of true

American character, which In the main

Is of the most thrifty nature.

EXPENSIVE MEMBERS OF COM- -

MUNITY.

With the Increased legislation by State

and Nation, and the additional local

ordinances made by every municipality,

there Is ever an Increase oj expense upon

the taxpayers, for the purpose of em

ploying persons lo see that the laws are

not violated, either through ignorance,

or criminal Intent.

The criminal Is the most expensive

member of a community, liecausc he

produces nothing, but either destroys

the work of otherB, or has to lw kept

alive by a public tai
In this coat of the criminals of this

country, the following from the New

York Herald la full of Interest

Criminals are very expensive niemlx rs
of the community I hev cost the peo
i.le of this country aUmt fl.OOO.OOO.iKX).

a year If their Increase could be pre-

vented ll w jnld lie a paying Investment
to give each of the 250,000 accepted crim
Inals a monthly pension of f.'i(M), on the
condition that they take a life vacation
from the strenuous demands of their
profession Hut we accept the criminal
as a part of our civilisation-o- f barba-
rismand pay the enormous cost of
maintaining him.

The average annual Income of profes
slonal criminals la estimated at about
11,600. This means that the community
para them a yearly salary of $100, 000,000
After this Is spent for their maintenance
we pay annually 1200,000,000 for their
detection, conviction and support, under
national, stale, county anil city auspice
The urban population ha to pay the
larger ahare of Ibis, or 30,000,000 people
In cltlea have to nay $10R,000,000 :l 50

par capita, and the suburban population
of 44,000,000 1 each, or iS,000,000. In
addition to this there Is a federal and
ttau expenae of 150,000,000.

A.dd to UU the loaa by malicious de
slroclioa af property, the money value
of bomaa life loat through crime, the ei
pendltorw neoaaaarr In tbe attempt to
oard atalnat loaa through law breakera,

and W find that 1 1,000,000,000 la not a

lerje est t mate.

EMOTIONAL BUT DEALS

JUSTLY.

Tbe Atnerlcaa It looked tpoa with a

0o4 deal of laUnal ud corioeltjr Iby

lb xople ol Mbet eoeairUa.

It It Um actional aatare of tho A aer
leas, irUlch bwrtla fort kl all tlMt, aid

1 m all oeoaaioaa, Uat U M aateaUbJag

It U U Anatioui peopU, tloM.of til
Lbj world'l nalloni, tUt kara prttnA

kAAaaAAAliiAlkllkaklllllAllllllAllliliilllllli

J. A. JONES,
Livery. Feed,
Sale and
Exchange

Lvgw4 and

'SHOESES and. CTTXiES
1 offertd for aaU la New Bn.

; wti. k.
ala'A iOKmOK "

Brot4 Btxsfta Itmr., OU Stand.
1


